Dear Superintendent:

Below is your Annual CAS Dues Invoice for the 2008-2009 school year.

CAS membership entitles elementary schools to full access to all elementary programs including student, principal, volunteer and school recognition programs, teacher and administrator workshops, Connecticut Principal’s Center activities, and CAS publications.

We are pleased to count your schools among the over 1,000 Connecticut schools in our membership and look forward to their continued involvement with the Connecticut Association of Schools.

Sincerely,
Michael H. Savage
Executive Director

Annual Elementary Membership Dues Invoice for 2008-2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Due</th>
<th>Due: September 1, 2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CAS Elementary Dues include:

CAS General Membership including a subscription to the “Bulletin” and discounts for all CAS activities and events

Elementary Schools included in this invoice are attached.

- **DISTRICT MEMBERSHIP:** $370 for first school and $130 for each additional school (districts enrolling ALL of their elementary schools and paying with one check)
- **ONE SCHOOL MEMBERSHIP:** If enrolling fewer than all district elementary schools, dues are $370 per school
- **SINGLE DISTRICT SCHOOL MEMBERSHIP**
- **NEW SCHOOL**

Elementary schools in districts with only one elementary school have had dues reduced to $350 because of not being eligible for multiple school discounts

Elementary school joining for the first time as a member school $200 (all other new schools from the same district $130 each)

*CAS Constitution – Article IV, Section D.2.d. “Annual dues shall be due and payable on September 1 of each school year.” Schools that contain elementary and middle grades will receive elementary and middle level services if they enroll as middle schools and pay middle schools dues.

**ELEMENTARY DUES FOR 2008-2009**

**AMOUNT DUE:** $

Make check payable: **The Connecticut Association of Schools**